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SECOND BEST
I make my bed, is what you said
I don’t know why, I don’t believe it just yet
My love was just, you followed lust
but I’m not in love, cos its not enough

And I never guessed, that I would be second best
And the fruit don’t fall far from the tree, what will be will be

Covered in dust, whats left of us
and it didn’t fit, in the end you come to it
And like a stone, we carry on
Long after bones, are buried and gone

And I never guessed, that I would be second best
Cos the fruit don’t fall far from the tree, and what will be will be
But I want to know, do you think of me? 
Cos the gardens overgrown, and soon we will be
and soon we will be

FREE
I’m free, I’m free

One time down get up off the ground
Two time down, turn around
Three and Four walk out the door
Not coming back don’t beg for more

I’m free, I’m free

You got me in a spin again
You got me round like a sea of sin
Got holes in me the size of the sea 
Not coming back stop begging me

I’m free, I’m free

Cos I love you till the sun go down
but I can’t stand you bringing me down
Hope some day you think of me
and how I set myself free from thee



I’m free, I’m free

(music)

I gave you silver, gave you gold
almost gave you all my soul
got a little bit left for me,
take it now got to be free

I’m free, I’m free

My mama said to put you down
She can’t stand me getting round
with half of who I ought to be
take it now got to be free

I’m free, I’m free
Good god I’m free

MY LOVERS GHOST
While we’re on the surface, lets swim away from this
my lovers ghost still exists
I know I talk in riddles but what else can I do?
When all I loved still insists
whoa

While we’re on the surface lets swim away from this
my lovers ghost still exists
I’m not the one to dream up happy endings with
my love is broke my heart resists

I want to follow the sun, the chosen ones
and live among their dreams
I want to shine for every smiling face
that I am blessed to see… 

While we’re on the surface, lets swim away from this
my lovers ghost still exists
I know I talk in riddles but what else can I do?
When all I loved still insists
oh oh oh oh

I want to follow the sun, the chosen ones
and live among their dreams
I want to shine for every smiling face
that I am blessed to see… 



to be.. 

SOMETHING
They’re playing our favorite song
down the street from where I live
and I can’t help but sing along remembering how you did

oh and what was that line? you used to sing it overtime
when the song stopped playing you were quietly saying something

The night of sweet praises and softly spoken words
Heavenly phrases, we were so high on the herb
You put into the kissing the warmth I was missing
and wrapped me around your heart
I wanted to stay forever that way, but I could see in your eyes you did not 

oh and what was that line? you used to sing it overtime
when the song stopped playing you were quietly saying something
(something)

ah aha aha oh oh

And I said come and see me sometime,
I don’t expect the world just a bit of your sunshine
you just smiled and put on your jacket
and kissed away my hope and floated out the door like a note

Did you miss me? Did you ever get the urge to wanna kiss me 
cos all I could think while you were gone
was whose the lucky one lying in the sun of warm warm heart 
and cold cold eyes

I never saw your face again
or watch you come through my door
and still to this day I go back there,
but I still can’t recall that line…

You used to sing it every time when the song stopped playing 
you were quietly saying something, something
oh oh oh
oh oh o

Something is better than nothing I used to tell myself 
better to have loved than watch it happen to someone else
lying in my bed, you’d float into my head and switch me on like a light
to the love that was right



cos you showed me what love could be, so simple in all its complexity
you said love is unconditional, and letting go is pivotal to the soul that needs to be free
but you were talking about you and not me

I never saw your face again
or watch you come through my door
and still to this day I go back there,
but I still can’t recall that line…

You said it every time, when the song stopped playing you were quietly saying 
something
something, something, something
ah ahahaha
Something, something, something 
ah ahahaha

They’re playing our favorite song down the street from where I live
And I can’t help but sing along, remembering how you did

YOU CAN FOLLOW ME
The road it lay before me but I can’t see the way that I should go
My heart is like a warrior, even when my step begins to slow
You can follow me, I will find a way ahead we can go
I do my best to shelter you, and keep you warm from all the pain you know
Oh oh

Oh, come on child, cos by and by
Everythings gonna be alright

You bring out the best in me and I will fill the laughter in your eyes
And if I can you know I will fit you with the wings you need to fly
Cos you can follow me I will find a way ahead we can go
I do my best to shelter you and keep you warm from all the pain you know
Oh Oh

Oh, come on child, cos by and by
Everythings gonna be alright

Oh baby baby don’t you cry
I’ll make it better I promise to try
Oh baby baby don’t you cry
You’ll begin again, you will, begin

SHINE FOR YOU
The stars will shine for you, for you, for you
And love is blind for you, for you, for you
Its moving like the sea, in you, in me



And we will fly away, another day

The stars will shine for you, for you, for you
The world is mine for you, for you, for you
And when the moon is high, your eyes will cry
But when the sun comes up, you will be loved

The stars will shine for you, for you, for you
The world is mine for you, for you, for you
And when the moon is high, your eyes will cry
But when the sun comes up, you will be loved


